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In the present study we investigated the cytokeratin (CK) polypep- 
tide expressilcm in gastric and colonic adenocarcinomas. A battery 
of monoclonal anti-cytokeratin-specific antibodies and anti-vimen- 
tin were used. While the majority of cases displayed simple epithelial 
characteristics, in three of 17 cases of gastric adenocarcinomas and 
in one of 20 cases of colonic adenocarcinomas, CK polypeptides 
13 (54 kd) and 16 (48 kd) were occasionally detected. These CK 
polypeptides, characteristic of squamous nonkeratitiing epithelia, 
were found in cases in which no evidence of squamous differentia- 
tion could be demonstrated by histologic examination. We believe 
that the presence of these unique CK polypeptides paints to the 
squamous differentiation potential of the tumor cells. HUM PATHOL 
23:695-702. Copyright @ 1992 by W.B. Saunders Company 

Adenocarcinomas are the most common type of tu- 
mor found in the gastrointestinal tract. Histologically, ad- 
enocarcinomas may be well differentiated, predominantly 
composed of glandular structures, or anaplastic, featuring 
individually infiltrating cells, and often may have a signet- 
ring appearance indicative of mucus production.‘,” Squa- 
mous diflersentiation in these neoplasms is a rare phenom- 
enon thoug-ht to arise from squamous epitheiium of ad- 
jacent structures (ie. esophagus or anus, etc) or by a 
metaplastic process of the simple epithelium.‘. 

Previous studies have shown that metaplastic squa- 
mous cells not only adopt the typical morphology but also 
express proteins typical of squamous epithelium. Most 
useful in that aspect are intermediate filament proteins.“,” 
Recent biochemical and immunohistochemical studies 
have examined the phenotypic expression of intermediate 
tilament proteins in human gastrointestinal adenocarci- 
noma cells. The cytokeratins (CKs), numbered according 
to Mall et al,” expressed in the gastric tumors were poly- 
peptides 7, 8. 18, and 19,‘.” although CK7 was not found 
by Osborn et al.’ Adenocarcinoma of the colon expressed 
three types of CK polypeptides: 8, 18, and 19.‘~“~‘“~‘” In 
the present study we investigated the CK profile of gastric 
and colonic carcinomas and found evidence of squamous- 
type CK proteins in cases in which evidence of squamous 
differentiation could not be demonstrated by histologic 
examination 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Tissue samples consisted of 17 gastric and 20 colonic ad- 
enocarcinomas. Ten specimens of normal stomach and colonic 
tissue at a distance from the tumor were used as controls. The 
tissues were snap frozen in isopentane precooled in liquid 
nitrogen and stored at 70°C until used as previously de- 
scribed.“.‘” For histologic examination, the tissues were fixed 
in 10% buffered formalin. embedded in paraffin. and stained 
with hematoxylin-eosin. 

Antibodies 

A series of anti-CK, polypeptide-specific monoclonal an- 
tibodies as well as anti-vimentin (Sigma Immunochemicals, 
Rehovot, Israel) were used in this study. These included the 
following: (1) KG-8.13, a broad-spectrum anti-CK antibody 
reacting with CK polypeptides 1, 5, 6, 7, 8. 10, 11, and 18, 
and present in all human epithelial cells”; (2) KM-4.62, re- 
acting with human CK polypeptide 19. which is present in 
simple epithelia and in the basal layer of squamous epithelialR; 
(3) KS-B1 7.2. reacting with human CK polypeptide 18, present 
in simple epithelia5; (4) KS-8.58, reacting with human CK 
polypeptides 13 and 16, which are present in nonkeratinizing 
squamous epitheliumlg; (5) KS-lA3, reacting with human CK 
polypeptide 13, which is present in nonkeratinizing squamous 
epithelium (in addition, it stains the basal layer of epidermis 
and myoepithelial and reserve cells of glandslj5; (6) KK-8.60. 
reacting with human CK polypeptides 10 and 16, which are 
present in keratinizing squamous epitheliumlg; (7) KS-2.1, an 
anti-CK monoclonal antibody that reacts with several human 
simple and squamous epithelia (in endocervical glands it stains 
the reserve and ciliated cells; the specificity of this antibody is 
unknown because it does not react with any CKs in Western 
blot analysis)‘; (8) KB-8.37. reacting with CKs of unknown 
specificity (this antibody reacts with CK filaments in the basal 
layer of stratified squamous epithelium); and (9) V-13.2 ant]- 
vimentin monoclonal antibody (this antibody does not react 
with simple, pseudostratified, or transitional epithelium in hu- 
mans) 

The different monoclonal antibodies used were applied 
for immunohistochemical labeling as undiluted hybridoma 
culture supernatants. The secvndary antibodies were atfinity 
purified goat antibodies raised against mouse (Fab’)2, and 
conjugated to lissamine rhodamine sulphonyl chloride as prr- 
viously described.“‘~” 

lmmunohistochemistry 

The frozen tissue samples were cut at 5 km with a Jung- 
Keic hert cryostat (Heidelberg. Germany). The frozen set ticms 
wrre allowed to dry on the glass and were then acetone fixed 
and immunolaheled as previously dezcribecl.““,” Fol- immu- 
nolluorescence, sections were examined with il Zeiss Axiphor 
mic-roscope equipped for epifluorescence using a plan-apo- 
chromat X40/l .O oil iris objective. 
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FIGURE I. tmmunofluorescence microscopy of well-differentiated adenocarcinoma of stomach with monoclonal antibodies: (top 
left) KS-B17.2, (top right) KM-4.62, (center left) KSIA3, (center right) KS-8.58, (bottom left) KS-2.1. and (bottom right) KK-8.60. Note 
positive staining with antibodies KM-4.62, KS- 817.2, and KS-2.1. Few cells were positive with antibodies KS-IA3 and KS-8.58. and 
no stainrng was observed with antibody KK-8.60 Bar = 25 pm. 
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FIGURE 2. Hematoxylin-eosin staining (top left) and immunofiuorescence microscopy (all other panels) of moderately differentiated 
carcinoma of stomach: (top right) KM-4.62. (center left) KS-lA3, (center right) KS-8.58, (bottom left) KS-B17.2, and (bottom right) 
KS-2. I. Note positive staining of tumor cells with antibodies KM-4.62, KS-B1 7 2. and KS-2.1, Antibodies KS-IA3 and KS-8.58 stained 
positive in few tumor cells. Bar - 25 pm. 

RESULTS noma. one case of moderately tlitk~rtlnti;tt& ;~denoc.;ir- 

Gastric Tiumors 
cinonia. one case of amplastic c;trciiiom;i., xid ~OLII- c;twb 
of infiltrating mucus-secl‘etirig c3rcinonia tinclr~ling two 

I‘he sl IKI\ c-onrprised seven cases of well-differen- 
liatctl ~,deIioc.,lr.c.iIlc,rn~, (including one case of intestinal 

c asrs of‘ signet-ring cell carcinoma). All axes berc pos- 

itively stainrtl only with broad-spcc.cI.utn antiboch~ KC;- 
(\ IX). liwl- caws a)f poor1~ tlitiereritiated adenocarci- 8. 13 and antihcGics KS-RI 7.2. KM--k.lil’. mtl I&-L’. I 
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FIGURE 3. Hematoxylin-eosin staining (top left) and immunofluorescence microscopy (all other panels) of well-differentiated 
adenocarcinoma (intestinal type) of the stomach: (top right) KM-4.62. (center left) KS-B17.2. (center right) KS-2.1, (bottom left) 
KS-IA3, and (bottom right) KS-8.58. Note positive staining of tumor cells with antibodies KM-4.62, KS-B17.2, and KS-‘2.1. Antibodies 
KS-IA3 and KS-8.58 stained positive in few tumor cells. Bar = 25 pm. 

(Figs 1 to 3). Antibodies KS-lA3 and KS-8.58 (Fig 3 
center left and center right, Fig 4 center left and center 

entiated adenocarcinoma, and one case of poorly dif- 

right, and Fig 5 center left and center right) stained 
ferentiated adenocarci~loma. Interestingly. no typical 
morphologic characteristics of squamous cells were oh- 

tumor cells of one case of well-differentiated, intestinal- 
type adenocarcinoma, one case of moderately differ- 

served in those tumor cells. An attempt to analy/c the 
CK content of a case of poorly differentiated adeno- 
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FIGURE 4. tematoxytin-eosin staining (top left) and immunofluorescence microscopy (all other panels) of Invasive adenocarcinoma 
of the colon (top right) KS-B17.2, (center left) KS-IA3, (center right) KS-8.58. (bottom left) KM-4.62. and (bottom right) KS-2.1. Note 
positive staining with antibodies KS-B17.2, KS-lA3. KM-4.62, and KS-Z. 1 Antibody KS-8.48 only focally stains tumor cells. Bar L 25 
Llrr 
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FIGURE 5. Hematoxylin-eosin staining (top left) and immunofluorescence microscopy (all other panels) of villous-tubular adenoma 
of the same case as in Fig 4, with the following antibodies: (top right) KS-8.13, (center left) KS-B17.2, (center right) KS-IA3, (bottom 
left) KM-4.62, and (bottom right) K5-2.1. Note positive staining with K.58.13, KS-B17.2, and KM-4.62. No staining is seen with KS-IA3. 
Bar = 25 urn. 

Colonic Tumors ferentiated adenocar-~irlonla. All ;lclerlo~ar~cinoii~l 

specimens studied were strongly labeled with mti- 
Thv study included 1 2 cases of well-difkrentiated bodies KM-4.62 and KS-B1 7.2 (Figs 4 and 5). Staining 

aderiocal-cinolria, seven cases of moderately differ- of carcinoma with antibody KM-4.62 showed stronger 
entiatetl adenocar~inolna, and one case of poorly dif- staining ofco10~1 carcinonla than the adjacent normal 
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TABLE 1. Results of Staining by Monoclonal Antibodies of Gastric and Colonic Carcinomas 

lizSt~c (tla1.1 ito1 sl~owtt). ikw intene slaittittfi wa:, ob 

c.iitrtd \\i(lI ;ttttit~oti~ KS-2. I attd no stailtittg bx seen 

\\ itlt atilil~cdic~s WI-8.37. KK-8.60, atrci V-1 3.L’. AIt- 

ril)oclics 1x5- 1 13 ;ttrrl KS-X.58 (Fig 4) sho\v~ci stt’otkg 

3t,iittittg of Iutitor ~~11~ itt otir c‘;ISc ofatlet~o~at-~iIic,nl;l. 

.I ltrt~o\~illouS ~i~i~~ttottt;t of‘tltc sattw case nxs Itegati\.c 

n itlt I1tc.w. I\VO ;ttt~it)odicc (Fig .5). Mot-phologic (.h;tt-- 

.I( tc’t.i\lic.s 01 ~~~t~;~tt~otts (~11s wc’rc 1101 swtt iii IhoSe 

c (,llh. 
.,\I1 II’ ~t~rir,d spcac.itttctts sl~oweti posiCi\c t~cac.tioti 

01tl\ \\illt .ittlit~odi~~s KC;-H. 13. KS-K1 7.2, KL14.6l’. 

.itt(i KS-2. I ‘1.h~. w\itl1\ arc l~resenltd itt ‘f;tt~l~ 1 

DISCUSSION 

N~~i~n~;il c~l)irttclial cdl5 01‘ the St0IIm.h mti Ixgc 
iti(c41ittc. 21x cltiitc. ttttil’ot~ttt iii their- (:E; csprrssiott pal- 

Ic’t II .\ltltottglr ttt~tx~ dtx 2 \;iticty (of cellh (ittciiding 

III~I(‘II\ 11~1. I, i.(.Ilh. Imtir.Ltl wlls. ~~~doc.~~i~ic ( culls. artd 

$yhICI c c*II51. rlw All q”‘wed tl1e Fia111(‘ (:K ptdil~. ;Is 

(11, 1ttc tr11110t.s that ;ttiw f’t~cmr these cell\. 
NOI-~tr:tl dotttac.tt epilhcli:i wer‘e itt~tttttt~ot~t~a~li~~ 

1, I\ tt Iltt. ttt oaci-sl,c~c.lt~ttttt xttil~oclv KC;-H. 13 as tvc4 as 
~illi ;tttcit)c)tiit~s M-HI i.!! and KM4.(il’. Titis ~x~t~roho- 
I ;Itc’\ Itic* pi-t’\ ious ittttttttttc~Iii~~o~lt~t~~ic.;il fittttitigs of Os- 
IN )lll 1’1 31 “’ ;1t1(1 thta obtained bv tkx~hetttical ;tii;tlyiis’~” 

dtob ittg tl~tl 111~ ( :E;h pt‘csctt~ itt’tiw V;ttioiis ;ltxwi of the 
\1l )ttl;l(~l1 ;It‘(’ 7. 8. IS, atld I!,. ;llttlotl~il c:lii \1’JS t1ot 

1;1tltld Ix (hh,t II (‘t ;tl.“’ 

ill ;g:;141 Cc ~~,itx.itiottt;is \\‘C tou11c1 uttcx]>ecwd 

~~\l)t~c’4siot1 01. ( :E;s Ili;tt arc specific. fi)r squatttous epi- 
cltcliuttt. ‘I IIVSC* (:lia arc It01 rrsuall~ f’ound itt sitttpie ep- 

illit’litIttt. l’ttt, Irot~tttal 51oItt;tcl1 ltns no s~lu;Itttoth epicttc- 

lititii. \villt ttt(* c.xc.ty)lioti 01 S~ttall p;IfcltrS tll;tr Itlay tw 

ljt rwttl itt t lit% c ;itdi:i xtti protxhi~ rcp~nent c~otrgenit;d 

tlihldac vtttcbttl (bf’ (w~ptiapd tissue.’ Ttic (IIt-cc. ~umot‘s 
it1 11 ttic II Ittc, sldittittg \$.;I\ tlc~lcc~trcl \Vet-r \Ytdl, ttto~lt.t~~llei\, 
;IIICI ~~001~1~ tiill~r~ttri;irc~c1 ;t~lt‘ttoc.;it~c.ittottt;ts. mti ail rtttw 
< ;Iw’\ \\t’t‘t’ Iocxt~Yl Io\\ald 1ilV ;111~1‘11111 of tt1c ~IoIllac Il. 

I’di- ;iw;i\ fr0111 1lic luttt liott with the csolhyp. tii~iking 

it ctttlikc~l\ 1 Ii21 ittfssc c,c,lls ;itxa of’eoph;tgc;kl origitt. His- 
Ioiogic dll\, lltcrc~ bc’rc’ it0 topical squ;IttIotts clratx,ter- 
i\tic \ iii III~~w tt~~o~~l;lstll~. I;ttt.rllet-tttorc~, lllrsc, c cblla !\‘Ct.c 

S~~~~aiitous cell c.arcirioItt3s xid ~~~ietio;i~atitltottt~ts 

(;tdettoc.at-c.iIiottt~i with squa~itous tttrt;tl~l~isia) of‘ tht’ 

stottt~ic~ti tt;ivc tweti repmtd in 0.04(X to 3.4% of’ 

C’XVS. ‘2L’-L’I III 0~11‘ seric5, in one c‘aw of c.olonic, acieno- 

~;it~~ittotii;t. fm of the lurnor culls reacTed positi\,ely with 
;~titit~odics c.lia-;ic.leristic for sq~~a~t~otts q)ittteliuni. 

LYc klicvr that the preseticc of ttictw unique (:K 
pol~peptides points to ;i sqLt;~tlloits po~etttiai of the (u- 

tiior c7tlh. WC suggest that tttc cdls in tltc. gastric attd 

( c~loitit~ ;id~noc,al-~inotrt~i expvssirtg the (X polj peptides 

r+c:il for s~lt~;~t~toi~s epitheiiutti ttxr. tliv lmtrntial IO 

drwlop ~~p;tttiotts cdl c;Ircitio~II;t. kspi~t* this poterttiai. 

~LI;IIIIO~~ c-ell ~~;ircitiotit;i in the scotttxh 21~1 in rtle coiort 

is r;irt’. pt~otxihly since ttot all of the t ;iSc’s (iItcludittg 

tyichelia hitIt this potential) will ;t~-It~~ill\ de\dop ttir 

~qt~mtioi~s c,rll-tvpc ~xciIiotii;i. 

‘fhcot~it+ oti ttw origin of scjaiattt~ttis ceils in tttt 

S1~~1tia~~li ti;i\,c~ itttpticated ;I st~~otid~tt~~. sc~tI;IIiiot~s met;t- 

l)l;tsi;t occurt~itig in aft ;i~1611o(.;il.~.ittottt;i.‘~~’ IiypcWroptib 

of prr-c&ring sq~1;11IioLt5 epitheliutit. aritl changing of‘ 

plut~ipotcw1 Y~CII~ cdis that cotixwt ft-ottt Gtrtplc epitlw- 
liuttt inlo ;i ~~~u;uitoit~ route of ditf~t~rtt~t~ition. as well 
2s cdis cq;tble of ditierentiatittg itilo citltchr st~uantoub 
01. gl;~t~dt~I;~r culls.“’ It’c twiie\r that liw ~~piI~10~1s cells 
~~t~ipinatc’ 1tx~1t1 tLtIllor c.etls since thei cx)ntain both (:IG 

I3 atid I H, \vltiic itt sqtIatnou4 di~~t~~~ntiaIic~tt fioItt Itor- 

tttai simple el~itliciium (:E; 1 X disappeat-5. I’he conditiom 

1 hat intirtcc tr;iItsfiumrd simple epitltcliai t ells to cspt-ess 
itt;i},~,rc,~,t-i;i~~~ (:li polypeptides and ttiosc that ittciuw 
;tc1ual tlcwioptiietit of sq~t;~titot~S (xdt ( ~ircittc b~tt;i still 

Itaw 10 1)~ cttIcitiatrcl. 
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